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WEST SCRANTON
WHEELMEN'S

MINSTRELS
MIOPOSITION BEOEIVED FHOM

MANAGER DIXIE.

Offers to Put It on at His New The-

ater Funeral tff Daniel Evans
iWho Was Drowned Last Friday

Afternoon in tho Xeyser Valley
Creek Events of This Evening.
Some Recent Births Men Who

Havo Recently Passed , Civil Ser-

vice Examination Personal Notes.

At the meeting of the Eleclrln City
Wheelmen, held Inst evening, a prop-
ortion was received by the club fr.om
jMnmiRor Dixie for putting on the mln-Htr- rl

Hhow lit the now theutic, which Is
jiow being built out oC the old armory.

Mr. Dixie nttended u rehearsal of the
company recently and was well pleased
with the performance, which Is now
under wav.

EVENTS OE THIS EVENING.

The I.oyul Crusaders will meet this
bvenlng la the basement of the First
"Welsh C'oagiegatlonal church. Business
of great Importance to the society will
be considered. Tho committee on hall
linvu been working and will have a re-

port to make at this meeting.
The social committers of the West Side

Central Republican rlub will hold ii
jneotlng In tho club room this evening
for the purpose of completing the de-

tails of tho Kaster dance to be held at
St. David's hull, on Wednesday even-
ing, April 2.

The members of the Electric City
Wheelmen's minstrel company will meet
this evening In the club for rehearsal.
AH members arc requested to be pres-
ent.

Prayer meeting services will bo held
in the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church this evening.

Funeral of Daniel Evans.
One of tho saddest funeral services

ever conducted In West Scranton was
that in the home of Daniel Evans, on
Sloan street, yesterday afternoon.whero
their boy, Daniel, who was
drowned In the Keyset Valley cieek
laht Friday, was borne out to his final
routing place In AVashburn street ceme-
tery.

Many companions of tho little breaker
boy were in attendance, and Hev. David
Jones, who ofllciated, impressed them
with the thoughts of uncertainty in life
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Ddfoftr's French Tar
Will promptly relieve nd pccdily euro
roughs, colds and all lung trouble. For
ulc by Q. W. JiaJKJNS. 101 South Main
tv enuc.
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the Corset That

Is Adapted to You

great popularity brands
Corsets superior

workmanship material. Most
them have accurately fitted

models forms
they designed

Special Corsets

hundred
following

reduced

75c CORSETS FOR 50c
quality and

made, of fine
materials. price,
75c; now 50c.

$1.00 FOR 75c
The J. B. Straight Front

Corset. Regular price, one
dollar; now 75c.

S1.00 CORSETS FOR 70o
Coraline Corset nnd

Thompson's Fitting,
Former SI,00; now
70

i3 FOR 05c
Coral Ino Corset at

this special price. Former
prlco, SI. 25; now 05c,

CORSETS FOR 08c
The O. B, in

and drab. Former
price, SI. 25; now 08c.

S1.50 CORSETS FOR $1,85
The R. & Q. Straight-fro- nt

new
price, 31,50; now

1.35.

nnd how thoy nit nhotild prepare for the
future. The were
from deceased's

from.
Thomas Glynn, of Eynon street, who

was Injured while at work In
some time ago, Is slowly

John Swnrtz, of Hampton street, had
his ankle sprained recently by a fall.

John Evans, of Mullein Is re-
covering from Injuries received while
at work In the Oxford recently.

Mrs. Thomas Howell, of AVnshburn
street, Is recovering from Injuries sus-
tained recently.

'William 1'felffer. of North Garfield
avenue, has recovered from his Injuries
and' work on the
railroad.

Recent Births.
To Mr. and Mrs. John J. J.iingun,

Hampton street, a son.
To Mr. nnd Mrs. John J. Com on,

North Main avenue, a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ackland,

North Bromley avenue, u daughter.

NEWS NOTES.

of

of

AValter S. James, of North Hyde Park
avenue; John Gratiuchcr. of North
Bromley avenue; Ralph Keith, ot'Tenth
street, and AV. Byron Evans, of Twelfth
street, have received notice of their

passing the
held on November 23 by the ci,vll ser-
vice board,

A cave-i- n recently In
the yard back of Brown's- drug store,
on Fifth avenue, Bellevue. The surface
has been settling in that vicinity for
some time.

AVlllllam It. of Jackson street,
who sustained Injuries by a fall recent-
ly, Is still confined to his home.

Tho choir of the Sumner Avenue
is rehearsing music

for the Easter Sunday services.
Rev. D. It. Davis, of who

died suddenly on Saturday, while at-
tending a St. David's day banquet, was
well-know- n in AVest Scranton, where
he frequently.

Tho remains of the late Benjamin
Lewis who died at will ar-
rive here today and be taken In charge
by Funeral )lrector Price, and Inter-
ment will be made in the AA'ashburn
street cemetery.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
church held a business meet-

ing last evening.
Tho funeral of tho lalo Mr. Knnk lMIett,

who died at her home, 1217 Division etreet, will
take phre this tuorniiiLr. will lip held
in SI. Patrick's Catholic church and interment,
will he nude in tho Cathedral ecincleiy.

SOCIAL AND

Miss Catherine Morgan, of Snyder
avenue, entertained a party of friends
at a domino party recently.

Miss Mary Hower, of Trice street, is
visiting her bister, Mrs. In
Priccburz.

Miss Alta Bevan, of Pltltston, has re-

turned home from a visit with her aunt,
Mrs. T. J. Spencer, of Jackson stieet.

Mrs. Morris, of Academy Is
Mis. Gnrrl&on, of

MlbS Margaret of North Hyile
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now $2.25. (;
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A lot of Redferu Corsets JS!
in black and white. For-- T;

mer price, 83,00; now
$2.25. S

83.00 FOR SI. 50 T

Some P. D. Corsets are 5;
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31,50, St"

MISSES' CORSETS
Former price 50c, now 30c, ?!?i
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Park avenue, gave a birthday party on
Monday evening nt tho homo of her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Silttih Collins. A
largo! number of little folks were In at-
tendance.

Miss Carrie Stone, of North Bromley
avenue, Is recovering from nn Illness.

Michael AValsh, of South Ninth street,
has returned homo from a trip to Cen-
tral America,

Miss May MeColllgun, of Division
street, Is confined to her homo by

Miss BcsAlo Beddoc, of North Gnrfleld
avenue, hns returned home from a visit
with friends In Carbomlale.

J. R. Schmaltz, of Plttston, has re-t-

nod home from a visit with AVest
Scranton friends.

Mrs. AVIIllam Rcllllng, of Norlh Brom-
ley avenue, is ill at her homo.

Jcromo Huey, of North Lincoln ave-
nue, has returned home from a visit
with his parents at Paradise.

Peter Heager, of North Bromley ave-
nue, Is III at his home.

Arch Brown, of Scranton street, Is
homo from u visit In Uonusdale.

Mrs. AVIIllam James, of Docker's
court. Is liullsnosed.

George Schcuster, of North Gnrfleld
avenue, Is able to bo around again,
after a sevoro Illness.

Mrs. Joseph II. Smith, of Evans court,
Is confined to her home by Illness.

Gomor Jones, of South Hyde Tark
avenue, Is able to be around again
after a sl weeks' illness.

Henry AVIlllnms, of North Main ave-
nue, left last evening for Chicago via.
Philadelphia. .

Miss Winifred Strong, of South Main
avenue, has returned home from a visit
with friends In AVilkes-Bnrr- e.

Miss Edna D. Evans, of South Main
avenue, entertained the choir of the
Plymouth Congregational church last
evening.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Officers for the Neptune Fire En-

gine Association Chosen at Last
Night's Meeting.

A well-attend- meeting of tho Nep-
tune Fire Engine association was held
last evening, when ofllcers for tho next
twelve months were elected, as follows:
President, Charles Huester;

August Schlmpff; treasurer, J. G.

' ':"Mii-- :

AUGUST feClllMlUT.
Vice President of the cptlinc Vka Diginc As-

sociation.

Ilosar; secretary, Henry AValter, Jr.;
foreman, P. J. Ilosar. Jr.; trustee, AVII-
llam P. Huester; auditors, AVIIllam P.
Huester and Peter Robllnc:, Jr.

The Neptune company made a famous
record while volunteers In the city Are
department, and they decided, when
their services were no longer required,
to keep up the organization for old ac-
quaintance sake. The meetings are held
regularly, and the members will stay
together as long as there is enough liv-
ing to form a tiuorum.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The item published In this depart-
ment of The Tribune yesterday, iii ref-
erence to the arrest of Otto 52ohe and
wife, before Alderman LentcR, was in-
correct, in so far as It stated that "after
hearing both sides the magistrate held
Zoho and Ills wife for court in $200 ball
each." Sir. Zohe and his wife waived
a hearing and entered ball for their
appearance at court.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam
Is guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
(cure; no pay." For sale by all dealers.

In the election of trustees and elders
of the Presbyterian church the report,
as shown In this column yesterday,
read: For elder, John U. Schwenker.
This was a mistake, as It was Pi of,
John IT, AVagner who was chosen,

A meeting of the Ladles' Aid society
will be held In the Hickory Street Pres-
byterian church tomorrow afternoon.
A meeting of the choral union will
follow In the pvenlnc.

The Oberaminergau Pas.slon Play will
be given at the Church of Peace, on
Prospect avenue, March 20-2- 7, for tho
purpose of replenishing tho tieasury.
The play will be enacted by a capable
company, who liavu been touring the
states for soim months,

Ml NOOK A.

Robert Campbell, oho of Mlnouku's
oldest and most highly rc&peoted resi-
dents died ut the family home on Sun-
day morning. Ho was born Juno 11,
1823, In Kilmarnock, Ayrshire, Scot-
land, He cumo to Nova Scotia when u
boy and later to the states. Deceased
was a veteran of tho Civil war and
served under Generals Burnslde and
Sherman. Iiu was one qf tho first to
respond to the call for volunteers for
three months. At tho expiration he

and served till the end or the
war, at which time ho was orderly ser-gea- nt

of Company H, Forty-eight- h

Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, Be-
sides his widow, he is survived by tho
following children: Mrs. Alex, Connell
and H. II, Campbell, of Scranton; Mrs,
P, C. Connolly, Mlbs Jane Campbell and
Everett Campbell, of Mluooka; twenty
grandchildren; four Hlsters, Mrs. Ag-
nes Lumsden and Mrs. Annie Potter,
who havo mado their homo with him
for tho past year, and Mrs. Rodgeis
and Mrs. Dlekermau, of California,
Funeral services were conducted at tho
family homo yesterday afternoon, by
Rev, F, P, Doty, of the Cedar Avenue
Methodist Kplscopal church. Interment
wub made In Forest Hill cemetery, The
pallbearers were; AVIIllam Reese, C.

F, P, Kune, John Kelly, Chas.
Ku Her, ,M. MaoVarish. Tho lloral
oltVrluss weio muny uud beautiful.

THE IIOIMIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

As well a.i Hie lumUomcat, and oilier arc Invited
to call on any drusgUt and get ficc a trhl liultlo
of Kcuiii'e lUlsam for the 'llitoit and l.ungt, a

remedy tint H guaiautrcd lu cmc and relieve all
Chronic and Aculc Cou.'lif, Attlmu, UronclittU
tud CoibUiuntloii. Price 23c and 30c,

NORTHSGRANTON
.1

CONCERT FOft THE BENEFIT OF

Y. W. C. A.

It Will Do 'Held in tho Auditorium
on Thursday Evening Needs of
the Institution Martin WUllclt
Chargod with Stealing 8300 from
His Companion, John Deraukus.
Birthday Party Given by Miss
Minnio Newberry, of Throop Street
at Her Home Other Notes and
Personals, '

Tho following appeal has boon issued
by the secretary of the North Scranton
branch of the Young AVomen's Chris-
tian association:

,Vo ornnnltallon In the tlty I1.11 n hlfflier aim
I hail hill the Yoimp Womeii'i Chrlctliin nvocla-Ho-

The aim I the. complete ileelopment of
jomifr women nml lit plan of work U tour told,
namely, phjslcal, soelnl, Intellectual nml uplrlt-ual- .

The ProWiltnce aoclnllon ha not el hern
financially able to equip ltnelf with a Bjinnmlmn,
lint numtienlilp entitles a jounjt woman to Ilia
tw of the one In the central elty. The mcII
work hai been itrona: tlifo winter, llnterlaln-ment- s

of larlom klmh har been ntmlcled on
on average of once a week anil the coty, e

rooms are alwajs open for jouns women
to tome In ami read or iimuce tliciaiebet with
frame or music. The dallj papers and iwithly
magazines' are to be found on the table.

The association uippoiU one flourtshliifr ttlble
claw, and the beat speaker anil inot ifllclent
Christian workers that Scranton nlTonU Imc
addrcwed the Sunday jroBpel erlce. Krry
Tuesday menlng the rooini are comeitcd Into a

shop and an Inteictlns (lass of
jouns; women .ire busily enured In IcarnliiR to
make their own ilothei, under the supervision of
three excellent ilre.sniaker. All who are Inter-
ested are Imltcd to look In upon the Rutin day
afternoon sowing Mliool. from i forty to sixty
children come every Saturday and it Is Interesting
to ste them seated about In Rroupi with their
tcaihcr-i- , learning to thread their needlo, U'c
thelr thimbles, sew straight Beams, overhand,
hcn, etc. The school Ii graded and as textbooks
arc followed every teacher uses the same sjstcni.
A child Is promoted from one class into another
as fast as she is capable of advancing. A few
mlnutei arc given to open cscrdsci, in width
songs and pouns, containing lellgious sentiment,
ire taught and ideas of cleanllnei Instilled,
Many lessons of practical value arc taught the
Sunbeam club, composed of .voung girls, on Wed-

nesday afternoon. In a few jears these children
will be our young women and our joung women
of the present will then be the wives and mothers
In the homes assuming the great responsibilities
of life. Can any one doubt but tliat our organi-
zation is an Important one and is a credit to the
community?

Once a month a mother's meeting is hilil, at
which their arc readings helpful to mothers in
the care of their homes and children. The sec-

retary holds a brief Fcrvice at the lice factory
one noon rvery week and becomes acquainted with
tho scores of joung women theie employed anil
invites tliein to Hie association. She .ileo tpends
much time in calling at the homes seeking the
joung women, the mothers and the children.

The association hou.se has .1 (ccond
homo to Mine joung women and they Jicquenl
the looms, contido their troubles to the becie-tar- y

and seek her advice concerning nutters of
impoil.mtc to them.

To the men and women of the Norlh Knd wc
appeal. Is not our work worthy of .1 more lib-ir-

support than it has received? Wc are grate-
ful to those who have contributed toward its
maintenance, but arc there not others who ie.il-i?- o

the importance of caring and piuviding for
our joung women? Are there not those who will
pay membership for the joung women who need
the association and cannot afford the dollar

Vheic in Providence is there another place,
aside from the churches, in which jour joung
women can spend a lirnntable and enjoyable
evening? We shall be pleaded to hivo the public
investigate the workings of the association, and
any contiibiitlons will be gladly received by the
secretaij- - or anj-- member of the executive com-

mittee.
Wp hone mi- - .it least assist vis bj-- at

tending our concert to be given in the Audi-

torium, March 0. Prof. Walkinshaw has faith-

fully drilled bis orchestra consisting of about
fifty pieces and will play a high class of music.
He will be agisted by Jlr. John T. Watkins, who

is so well known to Scranton people, and whose

singing has been so greatly enjoyed that the mere
mention of lib name is sufficient to insure a de-

lightful evening. John Walkinshaw, of Wilkc,-Dan- e,

will play the leading iolin, also a 'cello
solo. The entlie proceeds of the concert will be
given to the Providence association, 20IS Noith
Jlaln avenue.

Charged with Xarceny.
Martin AVIllick was arrested by Con-

stable Mills, Sunday, for robbing John
Dorankus, of Wilbur street. He was
arraigned before Alderman Meyers and
sent to the county jail lu default of $500

ball, to answer at the next term of
court.

AVIllick roomed with Derankus, and
while the latter was out, the $350 which
he had saved for a trip to his native
country was taken. Derankus had
marked several of the twenty dollar
bills, and when AVIllick was searched
they were found upon his person, with
a revolver and three boxes of loaded
shells and $13.20, which he hod left out
ot the SMB.

Birthday Party.
MUs Minnie Newberry, of Throop

street, entertained a number of her
friends at n birthday party given In

honor of her eleventh birthday, lecenl-ly- .
The usual party diversions were

indulged In up to a late hour, when
refreshments were served, after which
tho guests departed, wishing Miss New-
berry many more such happy birth-
days.

Amoni? those present were: Mlsi.es
Nettle I3vans, Suslo Ksple, Annie
Kvans, Surah Thomas, Sadie Mayno,
Margaret James, Jennie Kvans, Hazel
Young, Lizzie John, Pearletta Mayne,
Annie James, Elvira Smallcombe, CSer-tru-

Newberry, iAiuy May, Ethel Sal-tr- y;

Henry and AVIIllam Smallcombe.
Also Mis. Sultry, Mrs. Lewis James,
Mrs. Daniel Smallcombe, David Ed-
wards, William Morgans, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Esplo and Mr.
and Mrs. John Newberry.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

lire.it Interest is being taken in the
coming lecturo of Hon. Itussell II. Con-we- ll,

D. D on "The Jolly Kurthquuke"
In the North Main Avenue IluntUt
church, under the auspices of the
church, Monday evening. This Is the
last year Dr, Conwell will bo on the lec-

ture platform.
Tho Keystone literary and Dramatic

club Is practicing hard for the coming
drama, entitled "What Happened lo
Jones."

Mr, and Mrs, Patrick 'Cafferty, of
Hock stieet, are rejoicing over the ar-

rival of u boy ut their homo.
Miss Mary T, Hums, the well known

milliner of AVest Market street, has left
on a business trip to New York city.

A special rehearsal, of tho first and
second tenors of the North Scranton
Oleo club Is called for this evening at
7,30 o'clock in O'Mallcy's hall. '

The "Joy of tho Lord" will be the
theme of the service In the Providence
Piesbyterlan church this evening, by
ltev. George K. Oulld.

Mrs. Clarence Steele, of North Main
avenue, bus returned after a short visit
with friends u AVilkes-Ilarr- e.

An organization of u choru! union of
L'OO voices of this end, to compete in
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How many a weak, nervous
woman finds that wish rising
involuntarily to her lips daily.
Sho sees friends and acquaint-
ances entorinc' into sports and
cames, or cniovinc social pleasures
from which she is shut out by weak-
ness

nnmiia.mium,i.nninni
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I and sickness, and she says SM 3
a sigh of envy and regret, I wish
I were well." Wishing will not make any
woman well, but from wishing one may pass
to willing, and directly a woman wills to bo
Avell she looks for tho means by Avhich health
may bo attained.

When a sick woman asks "How can I
regain my health?" the next question she will
ask is "How havo other sick women been
mado healthy?" and to that question there
is one unanimous answer from hundreds of
thousands of healthy, happy women : " Wo
were weak and were made strong, wc were
sick and were mado well by Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription." The merit of this
medicino rests entirely upon its cures of
womanly diseases. It has cured and is curing
every form of womanly diseases curable by
medicine ; and very often it cures forms of
womanly disease which local physicians pro-
nounce incurable except by a surgical opera-
tion. It was so in tho ease of Miss Itatz. It
has been so in a reat other cases.
"Favorite Prescription" cures in ninety-eigh- t

other terms,per cent,
forty-nin- e out of,fifty women who give it a
fair and faithful trial.

eisteddfod

Margaret
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Romiorotl to Good Itoalth
Ploroo'a Favortto Proscription

hollies,
Pnvortlc Prescription," writes Miss

Pellets advised, conges-

tion ovaries, weakness,
rvifcly medicine
means restoring

not until
your medicine. you
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AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theatre,

Philadelphia
Orchestra

Lyceu Theatre,

Jennings

"flConqdering Nation"

denomination.

Plorco's Favonlto
Proscription

-- hod."

wonderful med-
icine,"

Secretary Brooklyn
Frauenverein,' residing

AA-enu- Brooklyn,
sick-be- d

decided
nothing operation would

express gratitude,
health

glad
testimony, always rec-

ommend Picicc's

it."

It would bo worso foolish claim for "Favorite Prescription"
power to cure that claim could not be supported by living witnesses,
the who havo number of these witnesses is legion.

are women among this great army of the eurcd were
from irregularity dreading each recurring month because it brought days of
misery and prostration. To-da- y they aro the full enjoyment of
There other women who were suffering weakening drains ;

still who writhed, by the fire inflammation, pains of ulcera-
tion 3nd knew the possibilities of suffering expressed in that familiar term,

weakness. To-da- y aro enjoying perfect womanly
more bdaring-dow- n pains. No more headache, backache, nervousness and
sleeplessness. perfectly and permanently cured by the use of

Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Can any afford neglect such a means of euro for womanly dis-

eases? If you sick; you suffer irregularity unhealthy drains,
inflammation, ulceration or female weakness, give Favorito Prescription"
a fair trial. There is only one fifty that you fail a complete
cure. There is no chance that fail of benefit, "Favorite Prescrip-
tion always helps, and almost always cures.

Weak and sick women invited to consult Dr. by free.
correspondence is held strictly private sacredly confidential.

Address R. V. Buffalo, V.
If aro led to tho purchase of "Favorite Prescription because its

remarkable cures of do not accept unproved substitute.

Advisor,
binding,

cont stamps to pay oxponse mailing ONLY hook in
covers send only 23

Address: Dr. R. PIEROE, Buffalo, H. Y.

the national at the Now
Memorial day, will bo formed

shortly.
Miss Cosbella and Miss

Nellie Jackson are visiting friends In

Avoca.

GREEN

'Hie IrtniTJl of MUs I.Uzle Hupp look place
from the home if her paicnts, .Ml. and Mi. I).

W. lleriy, lit! Cltcoii nidge hlreet, .vcstcrda.v af-

ternoon at 2.M o'clocl., Hev. II, Lees, of the
Hist Primitive MctliodUt iliunli olllclatul and
a quai tt'tti- - from t lie iholr if that cliuuli ten-

dered very ciri'cllvely several selection!. The

nil ionn,liw of iIincimiI, vveic llenr)
Ajcrii, llk.li ml Aje's. .lainea A)cr, (icuiito A,vu,
Joseph A.vris nnd (iiortfo Mlihleas. Interment
was nudu In Hill (HiiHiiJ.

he fnniral of .Mis. .Mansjur Davii look plus
fium the home of her danuhtei, Mrs. John TaIur.
IWil Wjomlns avenue, etciilj.v afternoon, Hev.

I. J. l.aminir, pastor of the (Irmi HhUc 1'iwb)-teiia- u

chinch londncled Ihe ten lie., .i'l ' 1'
tette from Ihe clioli of tint ilnirih mm; "honiu
Time We'll rnderstand" nnd "(loud Nlitlit." he

thai offerings vveie many uwj heantlful. The

pull woes fluid Mooie, (liorKc-- II. Lai-so-

It. J. Huuer and (). h. Illos. Interment wai
nude at Hill unielery.

The 111 in of JjcoIm . r'aold lt K00 vvoilli
of wall paper which had hern stolid in Ihe cel-

lar of Jlr. Jacob's properly on )eroii avenue,
thtouKli il.nnuge by water iUnln;r the iicent IhiuJ.

Inif of cellura mi that street.
A merlins of tl I'lupilly ovviun of (itecn

Itldlto ttrcet nml Dickson avenue will be held at
C. I'. black' store, I1M Dickson avenue, ihU
evriilni; at "."' o'clock to take on tho

condlliuii of the sewers on thce st recti
and biinc; the mutter tn the intention of the
rounclU. It i imp'iilaiit that all lulcicsled at-

tend tho iiieitlue.
Tlie fJievvill leccption sivcu by the Ijdle ut

the (keen llidge lUptist ihiiicli last cvenlus in
honor of Hev, uml Mri. W J, Knrd vvaa atlrndid
by entire and niiny" fiieiuU
from other iliuulie. The pretty little iliunli
was tastefully decorated and the leiclvlms puny
which coibUted of Hev. and Mrs. W, .1. Toul and
Mesdame I'rljcliaid and Davidson, stood befine
u lunk ot pulins arrancjrd. Dnriujr

one of tho ladlis of the chinch; and Thomas
the hour set for Hie lecipllon Jli, and Mri.

Fold vvne kept busy biddius farewell to tlulr
pjrUhloncis and filuiibi. At limv the wene
wim ury aflcilln.'. Duilni; the

T, l.ooinU in a ncut speech inesenli.il
Mrs. 1'eicl vvitli u bcuutiful silk ivullt nude b)

ot cases, or in it cures

Only

P

-- TM""1

hy fJira

"I hnve taken six of Doctor Pierce's
M. Pyfe, of

Orlllla, Slmcoc Co., Ontario, "and two bottles of
the ' Pleasant ' as you for

of uterus, and and can
say that your has been the
of mc to good health again,

which I had had for over three years,
taking I thank very much
for your kind and prompt to my letter

"-

-"

Y yssA. mr m I
"V Hi' i j ir v mJ 1

I I with
"

many

if

health.

health.

They

if
"

chance
for

"
letter,

as
N.

"
women, an

Pioroo's Common Medical
cloth is sent on rocoipt of 31

For
paper stamps.

l

Aunory,

'I

'I

Jillstlull.v

II.

H.lj.cH.WIJH',.' IIIIIIIIHIII HI '"I

MARCH u, at S.oO p. in

anpcaiaucc this season of the lenovvned

(

Fritz Scheel, Conductor.
Sevent

SOLOIMN: i:UKAX KOSMVN, Ihe noted
Violin Virtuoso, ami MAl'D hl'HOl'l.i:, the

Drain Hie Conttalto. rmerJinmc ineluden
1'lllh tloldmaik'a

Overluie, lliiiiifailan ltlupsody No. '.',

.Scluuujuhi Ahendllid, ill.
1 If 23, W, 75c, l and oU.

m
11IIDAV r.VII.M.Mi, MAIICIl 7

Hod, William Bryan
Ihe lecture will be under Ihe aiupKu of .

M. 1, L'oloncl lli;au'a subject will be

bile of scjW ut loceum box efflce
Wediieluy at 1) u'cluik,

I'lices COc. to 73o, and if I. llcue and lege, 1

uml i.'M. I.ectme begins at ij.;0 p. in,

Johns, In brhalt of the members ot the con.'ic-Ratio-

piesciited Mr. I'md with a puisp of uioiie),
Mi, Johici who is u of the church, ic
fened in j touchlni; iiuiimi lo Ihe Mionu tlis
esl-tln- i; betvveiu Iho of the iliunli und

their ijsliu- - and Ids wife ami the genuine
at beiuir patted fioui them, Mr. Foul tame

to the (iircu iliiirch fioui Ihe k miliary slid
dining lil putoiatc here ho lu won ihe le.p-- ct

end love of all who huve come lo know lihn
rej"aulless of urcil or

'I he (irrcn Women' Clubtiafi Tempei.
auio union will meet hU Wednisiljy
ut S o'clock at Mis. Ii. A. Arnold's, ave-

nue, Duinnoic. fur dUusalou, "Itcfeuu

askiug advice."

" Di.
Raised Mo

ft'Otn a Sick
nir ' Favorite

tion "

,i a truly
writes Miss Ilattie C.

Katz, of
' at 512
Sth N. Y.
It raised mo from a

the doctor that
but an

givo mg relief. Words seem
weak to my
for life looks dark Avhen

is gone. I am to give my
and shall

Dr. Favorito
Prescription to Avomcn who aro
in need of

than to such
the

women been cured. The
There who sufferers

in
are from others

scorched of felt the

female they No

aro
Dr.

woman o
are from

in of
you

aro Pierce,
All and

Dr. Pierce,
ofyou

other

of

IViivst

I'oiut

jclion

the

rvniiug I'm-fco- r

Drm Sonso
FREE ono

pla)cri

.S.vinphonj,
I.isnt's

roii.nieprea
luoiul'i;;

deacon

Mimbeis

Ilidtfe

ltldtre
afternoon

Adaiis,
Subject

i

U. IlKIS,

'inscrip

when

'I --L

uk.

' 1
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A Lenten Special

fiackerel.

Leuet,

a

2gms2i3I.

The

lUUUI,

ijJoyce Storesi
PopularPriced Provisions

9

1

!

Academy of flusic
A. J, Duffy,

AM, 'I III'. WXKK

mviinm; at a siiAiti.
AT o

The Corse Payton Comedy Co,

PicscnlliiR llepeitolre,
'lhl Afternoon" WOMAN'S II.V:a,

Toiiljlit "Tilt; IIKl) t'AFi:."
Al'l)i:VII.I,i; KK.VIL'IIUS.

1'iiics 10, SO and SO rents,
Matinee 10 and '.i) cents.

STAR THEATRE
ALF, a. IlEnitlNaTON', Minij.r,
MmiiJjv, Tuesday and Wednesday,

MAltt'll J. 1 AM) J.

The World Beaters
jiuixm. i:vi:uv day.

Woik,"
ilitciestcd.

UiDifir,

UVUNIM!

HKI'INKII

cerillal Invitation U extended to l


